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PowF.ns o~r .\ OnA?>D Junv IS 111£ 111 fRlCT Cot:RT 
l!llllliiiOnCtllrom tho hody or tho .Judicial Di: 
Court i11 held, hns tho righ~ to in'luiro into tla 
Tt•rritorinl criminnl ln'lll, C<H!~l..:n he "itlt th 

Co!-i:>nw<.:noN or ~t:cuo:- 17 or TIIX .\cr Ueotr. 
OP l'Rocn>UR& 1!; Cnuus.u. CA~r.s.-Se<:tinr 
r~ulnting the nwdo of pl't~ec·duro in criUJinal 
Jnnuury lllat, 11;;53, d01.w noi apply to procce<lill 
Courts. 

Tnt. CO'fliON LAw I::'l Fouct: 1:- UTAn.-S<x·tion 1 
Act ot Utah Territory, ll)>]•roHd Scpt{·ml~t·r II 
the Common I.aw m cr till' Tr·rritt•ry of UL'lh, . 
irnpl\nnclt'il!ur tho District Courta UlW!t oonsis 
pcroons. 

.APl'EAL from tho District Court of the Fi 
Judicial District, Gn.'llt Snit I..nko Couuty. 

The Defendant waa indicted in October, 
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Grand Jury of said District, for tho crime of an assaul t 
with intent to kill and murder one :Nathan Tanner, and 
upon tho trial waa convicted and :,enteuced to impri. on
mont for tho term of six months. The indictment con-
4ained two counts, and tho Defendant pleaded "not guilty" 
.18 to both. 1'he verdict was as follows: 

" We, tho jury, find n verdict of guilty on tho second 
Jount in tho indictment unnnimously by imprisonment for 
the term ot six months." A. L. FutLllER, .Poremn!l. 

Tho Ddl•ntlant nHu.lo a motion in arrest of judgment, 
which wus overrulL>d. The other facts are stated in the 
opinion of the Court. 

A. W. Bab&itt, .Attorney for Appellant. 

Albert Carrittgtort, Attorney General, for Respondent. 

DnUMllO~D, Justice, delivered the opinion of the Court : 

Upon the trinl of this cause in the Court below, we find 
tho following bill of excc•ptions was taken, a proper con
struction and understanding of which will most fully and 
clearly settle all tho points and questions raised in this case1 

to-wit : 
"Bo it remomber<>d th at on tho trial of this cause A. 

W. Babbitt, E~;q., Attorney for the prisoner, moved to qnn<~h 
the indictment on the ground that tho J nry who found the 
Bill of Indictment was not taken from the body of Great 
Salt Lnko County, but from the First Judicial District of 
the Territory of Utah, which motion the Court overruled; 
holding and deciding that although tho crime charged in 
the indictment Willi against tl1e Jaws of the Territory of 
Utah, and tbo Court was doing Territorial bui'incss, yet ita 
jurisdiction was co-e.:dcnsiH> with the District, and tho 
Grand Jury had a right to inquire into the Yiolations of 
the Criminal Laws of the Tt:rritory within the silld First 
Judicial District. 'l'o which the dcftndant excepted and 
prays tho Court sign und seal this Bill of Ex(•eptions, 
which is accordingly done. 

J. F. K INNEY, Judge. 
N ov. 2d, 1855. F i rst District." 
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It scorns thnt tho defendant in tho Court below moved 
the Court. ·to quash the indictment on tho ground and 
for the reason that tho Orand Jurors who found the bill 
of indictment were from tho body of tho !firs t Judicial 
Di trict, and not from the body of the County of Great 
Salt Lnke, in which County it is alleged tho crime was 
oonunittoo, and in support of his position relies on the 
I ith section of "An Act regulating the mode of proce
dut·o in criminal cast•s," found on pngo (•150) four hun
dred and fifty-nine of the R. S. of Utah, 1855. The 
words of the Statute are: tt When necc,_;;ary, the Court 
sholl ifsue an order requiring an officer to summon 
fifteen judicious men, residents of tho County for a 
Grand Jury, who shall be sworn to inquire faithfully 
into otrcnccs, and present indictments by the agrcem£lnt 
or at lctlSt. twelve of their number agninf't offenders who 
should be prosecuted; and tho foreman shall have power 
to swear witnes.<~es and compel their attendance." Were 
we to decide tl1is Srntuto of tho Territory of Utah to be 
applicable to the District Courts, we would make a deci
sion in derogation of the Common Law, which is mo:;t 
pcsithcly extended over tho Territory of Utah by the 
C-:(pn•ss language of tho Act of Congress providing a 
'l'crritoriul GoYcrnmont for utah, approved September 
Oth, 1850, the 17th section of which was relied on by 
tho plaintiff in error, nnd rends as follows, viz: ~<That 

tho Constitution and Laws of the U nited States, are 
hereby extended over and declared to be in force in !'aid 
'l'erritory of Utuh, so far ll8 the same or any provi~>ion 
thcn·of may be applicable." We are most fully of tho 
opinion that the jurisdiction of tho Court is co-extensive 
with the District, an<l that it is competent to take both 
Grand and Pt·tit Jurors from the body of the District, 
irr<'spective o! the county in which the crime was com
mitted. We are further of the opinion that the Act of 
tho Lcgi-latnre in question WllB never intended by tho 
legislators, or tho most obtuse minds, to apply in any 
nuumer possible to the Federal or District Courts, and 
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to give a decision of that kind would be wholly nmtar
ranted in tho history of adjudications in this country; a 
violation of the spirit and most express provisions of the 
Organic Act of the Territory of Utah, and an entire abro
gation of all the authorities, both English and American, 
upon the rights of man in connection with U: e boasted 
liberty of a trial by Jury from the vicinage (most clearly 
in this case meaning the jurisdiction of tho Court). From 
the peculiar phraseology of the languuge in tho 17th section 
of the Act of tho U. T. Legislature, we cannot come to 
any other conclusion than that tho Act was intcndt!u to 
apply to County Courts, and to County Court3 only; it 
cannot by any rule of science known to tho law, nor by 
only forced or far stretched construction of the English 
language, be made to apply in any way whatc,·cr to the 
l!'cderol Distriut Court. But we bold that tho number of 
Jurors in tho o (;ourta must be twenty-three Grand Jurors, 
as at Common Lo.w, and no net of the Utuh 1-A•gisluturc 
made in dcrugution th<'reof can tnko away that law or that 
power. It is fixed by the Orgnnic Law of the Territory, 
and is as binding in all its efficacy and provisions ruo tho 
Con-,titution of any of tho Stat('S of this 'Gnion. Indeed, 
the Or!-,"Bnic Act of the 'Territory is to this 'l'erritory what 
a Oonlltitution is to u Stnte, anu all laws attClllJlttd to be 
pa&S<'d by tho l.Rgislature mus1. strictly comply with its 
provi~ion~, or they are void ab initio, and no length of 
time or tho consent of rnrties can mako tl~em any thing 
but rorattl tiOt~ judiu. 'l'he Court decided correctly in 
overruling the motion to quash tlte indictment. 

The Ooutm•l for the appellant in his argument sccmed 
to bo quito zealous in obtaining a decision from this Court 
in favor of the enactments of the Utnh Tcrritoriul Legisla
ture, and insisted on a dl>c·i~ion on the 'l'crritorial Law~; in 
this cru e under tho prori ions and spirit of Sec. 6 of tlto 
Orgunic Act of tbi:; Territory. 'l'hat part of tho S(;Ction 
relied on rends ns fullowo: .. And bo it further enacted 
thnt the Legi~lativo JlO\\Cr of said 'l'erritory shall e:~:tcnd to 
all rightful subjects of Lcgif'lntion consistent with the Con-
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stitution of the United States and tho provisions of this 
Ad." To pay that men unlearned in the science of the 
law are competent at all times, altl10ngh ever so honest or 
blessed with ever so many heavenly gifta and blessings, to 
dt:termine the technical legal bearing and proper construction 
of an act of their own making, or the law of Congress, is 
something thnt this Court cannot concede. The law must 
be construed by men l<'nrncd in tho Law, and not by virtue 
of any Priesthood, and while we are willing to make due 
anti proper allowance for tho inexperience of the Utah 
Lcgislntol'l, duty to the law of the land and particularly 
to tho form of the Amcricnn Judiciary requires us to say 
that tho nets of the Legislature of this Territory in encroach
ing on the provitiions of the Organic Act are unwarmntcd 
in law. 'J'IH•y have no right, nor indeed can they increase 
or diminish tho powers of the .Fedcml Courts of this Ter
ritory. '!'hey are fixed, to be altered only by a higher 
JA>gnl Tribunal than this Court, or by the Congress of tl e 
United States; and it is noonday madness to contend that 
the Lcgit>lature of Utah Territory is competent in power 
to ovu throw that instrument, or add to, or tnko from its 
pron-10ns. We can see no analogy in legal parlance, 
hdwt•cn the 6th section of the Organic Act, and the net 
of tho U. '£. Legielaturc. If it is to Lo conc(:(led that the 
doctrine cont(\ndcd !or by the Counsel for the appellant is 
tho true doctrine, tht'n tho Legislature would have a right 
t.o say as they \irtuully have, that a. Grand Jury should 
con~;i~t of fifteen men, a Petit Jury of three men, and a 
vurtlict rt!ndcrcd when two out of three, or eight out of 
twelve, should agree. 'l'hus the L<'ghlnture hns attempted 
to do. See R. S. 1855, pogo 134, sec. 13. Not only so, 
but they would llllve a right to create an inferior Court 
with co-equal juribdiction with the Federal Courts, to cur
tail the jurisuiction of the liederal Courts anti confine them 
to chancery causes alone, or confine them to law and 
chnncery business and give all Criminal business to inferior 
Courts, or confine tho l:'edc:>ral Courts to an amount limited 
io dollars and cents, and all beyond that amount handed 
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onr to an inferior Court. By the same rule of legislating 
and tl.1e same rule of construction the Federal Courts could 
be shorn of comparatirely all the powers confirmed upo11 
them by the American Congre&, and it is a.~king by far 
too much of this or any other Court to make a deci ion 
fraught with so many evils and pregnant with so mnuy 
dis:\.:ilrous consequences. Tho spirit ot the Lnw, reverence 
for the nge in which we live, and regard for the happiness 
of unborn millions, aa well as a duty parnmount to all else 
which we owe to the judiciary, forbid that this Court should 
be the first in America to estal.>lish 8 doctrine so hateful in 
its features and so repugnant to all the finer feolingt; of 
man in nn improved and scientific ago, and filled with all 
tho blnsts and mildows of an ever intelligent and hopeful 
confiding American Judiciary. 

The Appellant relied some little upon some other author
ities, as quoted and reCerred to in this opinion; but as wo 
deem them wholly inapplicable to the question at issue 
herein, a reference to or 8 discussion of them is deemed 
wholly useless. 

True it is that there waa another bill of exceptions in 
the case rondo after the verdict of tho Petit Jury was 
received, and to the same tenor and efCt•ct of tho one 
already so fully discnB:ied, and as tho samo doctrine and 
same ruling must forcibly apply to a Petit Jury as to qual
ifications, ago and vicinage, as to a Grand Jury, we deem 
it unuecct.Sary to say anything further on tho subject of 
either Grund or Petit Jurors, other than to sny that as the 
jurisdiction of tho united States District Judges is equal 
and co-extensive with their Districts, it is prop<>r and right 
to select both from the body of the entire Di~trict. And 
tho force of this rule and argument is the more apparent 
when it is a fact. notorious that there are many unorgan
ized counties in this Territory, and many others organized 
with a population too small and faw in number to obtain 
a Grnnd J ury of twenty-three, and a Petit Jury of twenty
four competent men. The reasoning of the Counsel for the 
Plaintiff in Error might apply with force and vitality to 
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the Probate Courts of this Territory, were they legnlly 
clothed with tho power11 which the lt•gislnturo of the T er
ritory of Utuh lunc sought to confer ur>ou them but can
not apply with auy dcgrco of legal lore to tho Federnl 
Conrtt:. Upon tho whole, a!wr a curc!ul examination of the 
Law arising in this cnse, and a due examination of the 
record, wo can see no error in the ruling and dcci ions 
mnde in tho Court below. We arc of opinion that that 
pnrt of the verdict and ju1lgment of tho Court below, 
which relates to tho impri onmcnt of the Ddcndaut, bo and 
hereby i;; atlirmcd. Bot as tho case for which Green waa 
com·ictcd seems to have been an nggruYah.>d one, this Court. 
does remit tho C06ts of tho prosecution, ooth in this Court 
untl in tho ono below. It is thcrdoro ordort.:d by this 
Court thnt tho Defendant bo con\'eycd to the Penitentiary 
of U!.ah Territory by tho Unikd ::ltatcs Marshal of this 
Territory, wi tlun ten duys from this- dutc, and thoro dcliv
Crt'd to the Warden of said Pcuitentiury, to scr\'o for and 
during six months' term of imprisonment in the said Pen
itentiary of U Lnh. 

J udgment nUirmcd. 

WILUA)I UUUPllY, .Appellant, v. M. A. OARTER, 
Re~,Otldent. 

PIJUDC\08 n; AN AOTJON FOR LIBEL.- I n an actlon for Libel 
where the Dl'ft•ndant plt•:HI!I tln;t tho general issue, then pknds 
specially mattt•ra in R\'oi<lance, the mattt·ra thus pl<"adt'<l in 
a,·oid&nce, nlthou~h implil'<ily admitting the dloclarution lllld 
inoonsi&t('llt ~ itb tho general i ue, dOC>! not . lltKret<lc tbu nt"CeS
aity of l'laintiff pro' ing the allc~tions or hi>: comJ>Iaint. 

The Defendant in such <.."'SCS lWJ the right at Common law not 
only to plerul, but on tho trial to rely upon as m:my different 
dufenscs as he may choooe to put upon tho n.'oord. 

In an action for Lil>cl a pll'".l or tho general issue, and the r,lc.'\S of 
ju tification, are not inoon:.istent. 

A PPE \L from the District Court of the Third J udicial 
District. 
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